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Order of Worship

InnesPrelude Holy, Holy, Holy
Mr. Bill Callaway, pianist

Welcome Rev. Stacey Rushing

Our Father who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come. 
Thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who tresspass against us,
And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, forever
Amen

Prayers of the People & The Lord’s Prayer Rev. Rushing

Make Me a Captive, Lord UMH421Hymn

1. Make me a captive, Lord, and then I shall be free. Force me to render up my sword,
    and I shall conqueror be. I sink in life’s alarms when by myself I stand;
    imprison me within thine arms, and strong shall be my hand.

4. My will is not my own till thou hast made it thine; if it would reach a monarch’s throne,
     it must its crown resign. It only stands unbent amid the clashing strife, 
     when on thy bosom it has leant, and found in thee its life.



Rev. LeeSermon Be rich in good works and truly live!

I Am Thine, O Lord UMH419Hymn

1. I am thine, O Lord, I have heard thy voice, and it told thy love to me;
     but I long to rise in the arms of faith and be closer drawn to thee.

Draw me nearer, nearer, blessed Lord, to the cross where thou hast died.
Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, blessed Lord, to thy precious, bleeding side.

4.  There are depths of love that I cannot know till I cross the narrow sea;
       there are heights of joy that I may not reach till I rest in peace with thee.

Draw me nearer, nearer, blessed Lord, to the cross where thou hast died.
Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, blessed Lord, to thy precious, bleeding side.

Rev. Eric LeeScripture Reading 1 Timothy 6:17-19

Rev. LeeBenediction

ShephardOffertory Be Thou My Vision
Chamber Singers with Mr. Callaway, pianist



Prayer Requests
Our Members:
Ray Dunahoo recovering at home
Edie Williams recovering at home
Hill Latham at home
Jonathan Carter son of Sarah and Josh, at CHOA
Neb Shearouse at home recovering from an infection
Ann Shearouse memory issues
Ann Harris recovering from GI surgery
Jake Burkhardt recovering at home
Joann Gibson issues with asthma and migraines
Susan Burdick at home, undergoing treatments
Sid Berry declining health; and Denise (his daughter) as caretaker
Penny Rose treatments
Wendell Turner recovering at home; and Lee as his caregiver
Mary Osgood in hospice in Denver

Our Loved Ones:
Emily Pridgen Ann Hammond’s niece
Melissa Mitchell cousin of Kathrn Rodriguez
Darlene Lauth twin sister of Denise Berry
John Duffy Sharon Dunten’s father
B.J. Austin sister of Fran Dickey
Chris Brannon son of Kathy Brannon
Larry and Charlotte Rewerts brother of Marcia Myers
Phil and Mable LaFargue Marcia Myers’ SIL’s parents
Loretta Butler Aunt of Dana Jenkins
Jeannine Wright friend of Dana Jenkins
John and Barbara Berry brother of Sid Berry
Valerie Engler future daughter-in-law of Steve Anderson
Barbara and Tim Burns friends of Lee Turner (and daughter of Beth Mays)
Martha Stevens friend of Holly Swing
David and Claire deRoos niece of Holly Swing
Caroline Ladson niece of Holly Swing
Anonymous friend of Denise Berry, health issues
Judy Johnson sister of Susan Montgomery
Allison Dunten Daughter-in-law of Dale and Sharon Dunten
James Nierodzik Father-in-law of Amy Nierodzik, Tom and Marsha Jones’ daughter
Otis Farmer friend of Ross Glover
Treila Holmstock friend of Kathy Brannon
John and Mary Williams Denise Berry’s daughter Sydney’s in-laws
Ila Nichols daughter-in-law of Dean Nichols
Betty and Jean Connell sisters of Eleanor Wilson
Leslie Tiller friend of Dawn Powell and teacher at Huntley Hills
Chet Jameson brother of Andy Jameson
Will McDaniel cousin of Andy Jameson
Stephen Padgett friend of Kim Brown
Ren Davis friend of Marvin Brown
Bob Crosby father of Andy Crosby
Sarah Davenport friend of Holly Swing

Our Sympathy to:
The family of John Davenport, grandfather of Sara Gerard, who passed away on October 11, in Washington State. John was a long 
time, beloved member of Chamblee UMC.

A family-only celebration of life service was held Oct 10 for Fran Fancher. A link to a pre-recorded tribute to her may be found at www.
Chambleeumc.org/FrancesFancher



Classes/Group
Children Zoom Sunday school for K-2nd and 3rd-5th. Please contact Kristyl Kepley for the Zoom link if you would like to participate. 
kkepley@chambleeumc.org
Adults The Bridge, Faith, Jouney and Fellowship classes have taken their Sunday morning gatherings online through Zoom. Classes 
meet each Sunday at 10:00a. If you would like to connect to an adult class, please contact Pastor Stacey (srushing@chambleeumc.org)
ROMEO+ (Retired Old Men Eating Outside plus) Breakfast  Grab your food, beverage and chair and join the breakfast on Nov. 12th at 
8:00 am under the CMK portico.  We meet the 2nd Thursday of every month. For more information, contact Les Hammond.
WNS moves to lunch! Come join us for lunch at the church on Wednesdays at 12:30, to gather outside, with social distancing. Bring your own 
lunch, drink and a chair. We will gather under the big portico on the nursery side of the building. Please park on this side as Kindergarten will 
be dismissing from the back entrance or the big playground.

If you would like your class’s/group’s gathering added to this list, please email details to communications@chambleeumc.org.

Events
11-8 & 11-15 Outdoor, in-person Worship Services!
11-1 All Saints’ Day Live Interaction worship services via zoom
Virtual Church Conference Our annual Church Conference will be held virtually this year with our new District Superintendent, Rev. 
Dr. Quincy Brown, presiding. This will be a shared conference with several other churches in our newly formed district and will be at 
3:00pm on Sunday, November 1. All members are invited to virtually attend via Zoom. The Zoom link will be published as soon as it is 
received from the district office, likely one week prior to the conference. Come celebrate the ministry of our churches together!
It’s time for our annual Thanksgiving Food Drive. Due to COVID, we are asking for specific items that will provide a few meals for a 
family of four. A list of items for the bags and drop off dates is on our website under events. And financial contributions can be given on 
our website under Food Ministry. Stay tuned for more details!! *DROP OFF AT THE CHECK-IN TABLE*

Saying Goodbye
We knew when Will Goodwin came to Chamblee to be the Youth Minister that the day would come when he would graduate with 
his counseling degree and leave. Sadly, that day arrives this year. We are excited for Will to be getting married in November and that 
his counseling practice is blossoming. However, that means we will say goodbye to Will by year’s end. Please thank Will for his faithful 
service to our youth and their families and to our church. Keep him, his fiancé Audrey, and his future ministry in your prayers.

Another upcoming goodbye that was less expected is for our Children’s Minister, Kristyl Kepley. Kristyl has served the children and 
families of Chamblee so creatively and with such love, we are sad to see her go. Her husband accepted a new job many miles from here 
so they have begun the process of transitioning their home and family. Share your thanks with Kristyl and keep them in your prayers as well.

In preparation for hiring for both of these roles, a webpage with the job descriptions is now active on our website (chambleeumc.
org/employment).We hope to have both positions filled before the start of the new year. May we find just the right people for God’s 
ministry with children, youth and families in Chamblee.

Worship Leaders & Church Staff
Rev. Eric Lee, Senior Pastor                                                              elee@chambleeumc.org
Rev. Stacey Rushing, Associate Pastor                                    srushing@chambleeumc.org
Jacob Hinckley, Director of Operations                                jhinckley@chambleeumc.org
Allen Barbee, Minister of Music                                               abarbee@chambleeumc.org
Bill Callaway, Organist                                                              bcallaway630@earthlink.net
Linda King, Hospitality & Membership Care   lking@chambleeumc.org
Alexis Rodriguez, AV Engineer                                                          av@chambleeumc.org
Will Goodwin, Youth Director                                             wgoodwin@chambleeumc.org
Kristyl Kepley, Children’s Director kkepley@chambleeumc.org
Ben Ward, Communications Director                                        bward@chambleeumc.org
Rachel Mikesell, Communications                                     rachel@chambleeumc.org
Mellie O’Keefe, Kindergarten Director                                   mokeefe@chambleeumc.org
Chrissy Deegan, Parent’s Morning Out Coordinator                  pmo@chambleeumc.org
Taylor Aycock, Nursery Coordinator                                       nursery@chambleeumc.org


